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ScotRail, BT Engineers, Orkney Salmon Farming
STATION RESOURCE PLANNER - GLASGOW
£24,273 First ScotRail Glasgow Queen Street 35
hours shift/weekends Closes 4 June Ref: 0822
Providing a rostering and payroll service.
Required: working knowledge of rostering
procedures with the ability and aptitude to:
manage resources; work under pressure; make
decisions; demonstrate assertiveness, diplomacy
and discretion; communicate well; use software
packages with ease. Desirable: knowledge of
employee terms and conditions of employment
and SAP payroll system. Final salary pension
scheme and free/reduced travel.
https://uk.firstgroupcareers.com/vacancy/848/desc
ription/
FACILITIES ASSISTANCE - PERTH
£19,474 SSE (Energy company) Permanent FT
Closes 10 June Job no: 501367
Responsibilities include: inducting contractors onto
site; safety and security audits; car park control;
ensuring building safety compliance with
regulations/legislation; liaising with stakeholders,
cleaning and caterers: general administration
duties; reception and service desk cover;
mailroom; pool car administration.
Required: strong customer service with excellent
telephone manner; computer literate with
knowledge of Microsoft Office (Word and Excel);
excellent accuracy and numeracy skills, and ability
to work under pressure with a flexible approach.
http://www.ssejobs.co.uk/cw/en/#/job/501367/facili
ties-assistant
STATION ASSISTANT – FORT WILLIAM
£15,587 (21,163 after training) Shifts/Sunday work
Final salary pension scheme and free/reduced rail
travel. Closes date 2 June Apply for this role
High standard customer service to travellers;
presentation of the sleeper car berths; bed
making; turn round cleaning of train services
calling at Fort William Station, train tanking and
cleaning of the Station area, including toilets.
Required: high motivation and flexibility with
excellent communication skills; customer focused
team player who can demonstrate initiative; able
to work under pressure whilst calm, with previous
experience in providing customer assistance; an

understanding of COSHH, safety and standards
procedures and service quality requirements.
https://uk.firstgroupcareers.com/vacancy/838/desc
ription/

BT ENGINEERS – UK WIDE
BT is recruiting 1600 engineers, particularly exArmy with driving licence. Send your CV, name,
location and post code in the title of the email to:
uks.vacancy.group.account@openreach.co.uk
http://www.btplc.com/Careercentre/Ourlocations/U
K/Openreach/index.htm
DISTILLERY ASSISTANT - BALLINDALLOCH
£attractive Day shift system over
5 days Mon-Fri 0800-1700
Supporting activities on site from
malt intake to warehousing, ensuring targets are
met for quality, efficiency, energy and cost with full
compliance with H&S, HMRC and environmental
regulations.
Required: Bright, energetic and ambitious, good
Standard Grades with willingness to learn.
Advantageous: understanding/experience of:
plant, process and warehouse operations in
distilling and H&S, HMRC and environmental risk
management. Full training given where required.
www.ballindallochdistillery.com
Send your CV to: Ballindalloch Distillery LLP,
Ballindalloch, Banffshire AB37 9AA or email
charlie@ballindallochdistillery.com
TRAINEE SALMON FARMER - ORKNEY
£18,000+ incentive Permanent Full Time Scottish
Sea Farms Ltd Closes 19 June Ref SSFORK1
Apply now Application Form Job Description
Extremely rare opportunity to relocate to the
remote Island of Eday as a trainee salmon farmer.
Required: two Highers/ A Levels (or equivalent), IT
literacy, gifted communication skills, drive to
succeed and willingness to undertake further
training and personal development.
Contact Claire Scott 01786 445521
claire.scott@scottishseafarms.com.
http://ijobs.independent.co.uk/job/56160/traineesalmon-farmer-eday-orkney/
GARDEN MAINTENANCE AND HOUSEWORK
"Mature country-loving couple required to
generally assist lady with house near Perth.
Attractive cottage available nearby which is on
local bus route.
Must be prepared to look after dogs and hens.
General garden maintenance required using good
garden machinery. Partner asked to provide parttime help in house. Some driving, therefore clean
licence required"
Apply Mrs Lumsden 01738 710308 or email:
pclumsden@me.com for further details.
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